
Mr. Mrs H. E. DavU hare I
aa their |)imU this children. Mm. I
John Oreer and children. Martha. <

Johhny and Gregory of Kendile. N I
J., Lieut. Whitaher Davis at Char-

eatoa. 8. C. ; Mr. and Mrs John
ienry Davis and children, Glenn
im» Ellen of franklin; Capt. and
Ur* A1 Swan and two children,
Elizabeth and Caru'lre; and Mas

Lucy Cteytor of Charleston, S. O.
fiancee of Lieut. Whltaker Davia.
Buck Fisher has returned from a

ten days stay in Oklahoma with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Ethel 81agle had as her
guest* oyer the Fourth of July hol¬
idays Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Higgtn-
botham and son. Warren, of Green¬

ville. S. <J.

7 HE LONE RANGER Hv Fran St-^er

actto you' your offfb's
l£SS 77MMHALFOF
7WptAce /sworm.

WHATDO YOU X7*Oi*ABOUT TMkWMMWH/BUT /HF GOTA^
&/XS, 77V&AKVSOMC& HA7XG ff HUNCH YOUlL HAVFMGJPE
HOLES AND CUrVAC^EVCES.C{X7BOO0££ Jf= YOU POHT
fr\ im ^ illS^ 7 y« SELL!^

KIDDIEPARK
HOURS LISTED
The new kiddle park under the

Murphy lummer recreation pro¬
gram is getting a big rush from

Murphy's younger set.
Mrs. Ruth Cheney, supervisor of

the park, said because of the large ,

number of children using the park, j
a new schedule has been set up as

follows :

Monday. Wednesday. Thursday.
Saturday. 2:30 . 5 p. m., children
from two to six years old.
Tuesday and Friday. 2:30 - 5 p.

m . children six to 12 years old. j
Mrs. Cheney said the older chil¬

dren are asked not to come except
on the two days designated for
them ar.d the younger tots are re¬

quested not to come except on the
four days alloted for them.

Mrs. Cheney and her assistant
are on hand each afternoon except
Sunday to supervise play in the
new park.

Aiu'revs Personals]
Mr. end Mrs. Edwin Faires and

children. Cheryl and Teresa. of
Charlotte have returned to their
home after spending the week end
here w:'h Mr. Faries' brother-in-
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. El-
win Bristol. Mrs. Bristol accom¬

panied them to Asheville where she
will be the house guest of her sis¬
ter. Mrs. Joseph J. Stone and her
family for the remainder of the
week. |
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rosendale of

Ivook Out Mountain are spending
this week here with Mrs. Rosen-
dale s mother. Mrs Dave Swan.
Mrs. E A. Wood has as her

house guests this week her sister-
in-law. Mrs. Ada Groce of Lyman.
S. C. and Mrs. Ham of Duncan. C.
C.

I
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Candler of

Villa Rica. Ga., are guests of their
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs L. B Nichols.

. .

See how yourcash outlay goes down
_as Mercurys popularity goes up !

NO OTHER CAR OFFERS YOU MGGSt REASONS FOR BUYMG IT.
Mercury's styling is rrriiuiiv.shared by no other cmr. Every model
offer* you new SUP&B-T0B9US performance (188-tip in Custooa and

Monterey*. 198-hp in Moatdairst. And Mercury imMhliintlj Itadi it* LMDA

field for nab value. Shown above, the Montdair hardtop Coupe.
Tina aae Miatrliir atyimg ia also asff available in a 4-door Hwhn

. Mercury offers you beauty
and power you can afford. You'll
find that prices for the Mercury
Custom 2-door start below 13
models in the low-price field.*

. You get a top allowance for
your present car. Mercury's
record-breaking sales let us give
you a far better deal than we

have ever offered before.

. Easy terms. We tailor than
to fit your personal budget (as
low as $11.51 per week). If you
can afford any new car you can

afford a lag, new Mercury.
'.# *ji_fi-i mi mmrnmtmd[¦¦«¦ ¦¦.# ¦

' T in jj fW«rll .

%

IT PAYS TO OWN A^ ^ FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER

Evans Auto Co.

ServicemenMustRenew
Drivers Licenses ByMail
UnderNew NC Law
The Motor Vehicle Department

announced today a new driver'* |
license regulation that will affect

thousands of Tar Heel servicemen
stationed outside the state.

The new legislation passed by
the recent General Assembly be-.,
came effective July 1 and requires
out of state Tar Heel servicemen to

renew their operator's permits by
mall. | I
Formerly no renewal was neces¬

sary so long as the driver was in
service at a military installation

outside North Carolina. <

However, after July 1 renewaU
'

must be secured. Hi# agency said

applicants should notify the Motor
Vehicle Department shortly before
their license is to expire. A renew¬

al form will then be mailed for the

applicant to complete and return.
It must be signed by the appli¬
cant's commanding officer.

The ruliny applies ony to Tar
Heel military drivers outside the
state, the department emphasised.
Those within North P»rolina must
see a license examine:.

HOI'E FOR SAFETY . . . Highway Patrol Major Charlie Speed
and Bob Hope of Radio-TV-movIe fame got tog'ther on a topic cur-

rrntly In the North Carolina news . Slow Down and Live. The en¬

tertainment industry is lending a hand In the Tar Heel campaign
with traffic safety bits from such stars at Randy Scott, Amos 'n'

Andy. Debbie Reynolds and others.

Mrs. Moody, 81
Dies After Illness

Mi's. Mollie Russell Moody. S!.

[died Saturday. July 2. in the home

[of a sen. Reuben Moody near Hia-
wassee. Ga. after a brief illness.

She war the daughter of the late
Reuben and Cynthia Dills Russell.

1 pioneers of Macon County.
Funeral services were held at 2

p. m. Sunday in Bell Creek Baptist
Church.

The Rev. Willard McCray. the
Rev. Charles Hogsed. and the Rev.
Berlin Thomasson officiated and
burial was in the church cemetery
Survivors, in addition to the son.

include four grandchildren, seven

great-grandchildren, and one bro¬
ther George Russell of Hayesville.
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge.

June Cruse Gets
WCC Scholarship
Miss Doris June Cruse of And¬

rews this week was announced as
the winner of a scholarship to West
ern Carolina College. Cullowhee.
She was one of a number of sons

and daughters of North Carolina
war veterans who are either de¬
ceased or disabled.

Among persons on the commia-
sion awarding the scholarship was

Frank W. Swan of Andrews.

Judy Bristol
Honors Bride
Kiss Judv Bristol honored Miss

Jan Gay Neal. recent bride, with a

miscellaneous shower in the Bris¬
tol home on Thursday evening. Ap¬
proximately -10 guests attended.
After bridal games and charades

the bride received her gifts by
finding them in treasure hunts,
with information suspended from
two large white wedding bells.
A pink and white oler scheme

was noted in fill appointments. The
bride's table was covered with a

white linen cloth centered with an

arrangement of mixed garden flow
ers. A three tiered wedding cake
topped with bride and groom fig¬
urines was placed at one end of
the table.
Miss Beverly Clark of Richmond,

Va., cousin of the hostess presid¬
ed at the punch bowl. She was as¬

sisted in serving by Miss Ann
Bristol. Miss Pat Kilpatrick, and
Miss Gibson.
Gifts were also presented to Miss

Ann Bristol who leaves soon for
Washington. D. C.. Misses Cheryl
Faires of Charlotte and Miss Bev¬
erly Clark house guests of the Bris-
tols.

Condition and yield reporvs made
by growers as of June 1 indicated
a N. C. rye crop of 2M.OOO bushels.
This is about the same as the 1954
crop.

i*

CARD MANNERS *

Good manner* and sportsmsnihlp
arc just as wcIcocm at th« card tabl*
as th«y arc on any othtr occasion
Whtft Vt f|( togjtfrfT with tU
friends or makt mm acquaintances.
But son* people automatically for-

^
gat th«U

nomigt
tkay tit
dm at i
cat* UbW.


